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Oklahoma City, Okla.

PERIOD FOR WHICH MADC:

2-6 to 2-18-26. *' f. S. Smith. ‘
' >

CHARACTER OF C

Murder of Osage Indi
Anna Brown, et al.

;

(0. C. Pile -70-1).

Joint report of Agents J. 3. Burger,
<K E. Davis. J. Y. Murphy, E. H.y$^,
Parker and if. G. Grimes. .A „•

Statements, made by John Kayo, Eoy B,. Sherrill, r $ %&?-
,
regarding murder of W. E. Smith and family; *' T>V'|

' “
' Statements made by Dewey Selph and Dr* ’J. 1.

. Aaron, regarding murder of Henry -Roanj State- i
-'3'')-; -.meats made by "Henry Ward, Geqyge Bolton and -

"

regarding murder of Henry
- Peh. 12, 1926.

. . returned True
•••Bill #5728 against 17. K. .Hale and’ John Ramsey .

-’ i;

’oharging them with murder of Henry Roan. «' %:<

Arraignment and plea day set for Peh. 16, 1926.
Defendants' attorneys filed demurrers to indict-
ment and these demurrers were argued on Peh. 18.
Demurrers taken under advisement until Peh. 23.

.

CONTHJDED.

SCr All previous reports captioned as above, and
especially report of Agent J. S. Smith dated

'r7rl7-1925, covering statements made hy John

r- ~tc
an^ Soy D. Sherrill.

SBZAIBS:
•

"
' On Pebruary 6, 1926, John Mayo, convict in Kansas State

I Penitentiary, Lansing, Kansas, was interviewed and made the following
additional statement to Agent J. 8. Burger, in presence of Edwin

iBrowrl, Special Ass’t. to the Attorney General, regarding the murder
|of..E. E. Smith and family:

_ FES j
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t- tS^S warned by Mr. Burger and Hr.*Brown that I do
$not hawfrt^Tnake a statement, and that anystatement I do make

'Moused1 as evidence In the prosecution of Osage Indian
!*p|i _n mg Ill X now make the following statement of ay own .

TTItc* vKl, .without threat or promise of immunity.

*f| ‘iwaa-waised at Chlokasha, Okla. , and went to V/ebb City,
-in January, 19g3. Asa Kirby and myself operated a

M’rOom^g house at Webb City for about four months, from Jan.

'? 1 1 »gl9W£. '$o April, 1924. During this time Bill Smith’s home at
Sf Okla.

,
was blown up and Smith and hi3 wife and servant

lied.' • During this time I was around Henry Grammar's
'Tgo,.; deal, and saw John Bsmsey at Gramner’e place

-jV. . . ' ;;"s
:

^About'tWo' weeks before Bill Smith’s house was blown up,
'

!Mia .
-1 Earnsay came to the rooming house that Asa Kirby and I were

Ml £%8pttolng at Webb City,i and had private ootifer^nce with Asa Kirby.

R ^iwK^wStftllewlnS mb'ming Asa Kirby took me out' into the country
: -City in his car, and told me we could get *2000 to
| h^ squaw, meaning Bill Smith and his wife.
~-j|||jyj&ew Hays ’later Kirby came to our rooming house at 17ebb City

|

roll Eiof fuse about 100 feet long and ’’some dynamite caps,
1 ?®,«and told me we would get ready to go over to Fairfax sffid do the

'

i

manning to blow up Bill Smith’s house and kill Smith and
'J^fiwife. Kirby asked me If I knew where a nitro. magazine was

PI ,
^located near Webb City, and I told him I did not. Kirby then

’ I
- - said John Ramsey had told him, Kirby, that there was a magazine

1

14;§Jon the road to Kaw City. The next day Kirby and Myself went to

| 35Jsganry Grammer’s and Kirby looked for magazine but could not find
* . ; and we drove on to Henry Grander ’ s and had a talk there.

Jo’1111 Bamsey came to our house at iVebb City, andR 16 ^?Bms5y^and: Kirby had a talk. Ramsey drove away from house in
®,39 3»ls Pori oar and Kirby followed him in his, Kirby's, car.
f|| 4 0 ,1jcixby "returned to our house later and told me John Ramsey had
jm H ‘'-’showed him where a nitro. magazine was, and the next evening

'

:W$4I ^-'Kirby came t.o the house at Webb City with a new five gallon '

,43. 'oil can and left the can there until dark.
•:'|44 rr....'-

-

fe|45 ;.£?**' After dark Dock ..Hawkins and Asa Kirby came to the house
3 46 ’ and • got the oil can and wrapped it with an old quilt and put
'1 47 *?the can in Kirby's car and they drove away in Kirby's car
ft 48

;| between, eight and nine P. M» the night before Bill Smith's

4 49 t^hoaaa' Was blown up. Kirby returned home after midnight the
sj50., same nlAt, and the next morning Kirby told me he had taken -

'I |
1 the ^siff"

,
meaning nitroglyoerine, over there and left it >,

» 2 ftand waa going back that night as he wanted to be sure Smith
were at Home. The night Smith's house wa3 blown up, ,

x.' .ftmins and Asa Kirby left our house in debb City in

bby‘ a car-ebout dark.

m ii
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woks me when, he came in the following morning about
boat 11 A. B. the same day, when Kirby got up, KIrh/* ' ..

me that it was a dandy job; that they heard her explodb^ij||i
y were about seven or eight miles away. The followiagPpS

fant to Grammar's place and returned home the same dayli^j

.fcntwo days later John Ramsey came to our house in debb * ‘

Jit-jr, and shortly after Ramsey arrived
, Book Hawkins came into

noose, and Ramsey told Kirby and Hawkins, in my -presence,
t .they done a good job - that they had killed two of them,
.ttt*8 wife and servant girl, and blowed Smith's privates off

"

waS:^n the hospital and would be gone in a day or two.

iakey.

2*1

Sf later Kirby and myself went to Grammar's to get /
,"and' While at Grammer'a, Asa Kirby and Granmer ;

„ iown to Gracmer'S bam and had a long talk. 3hen Kirby <*.

joameback to where X was, he waid he would be ready to go
pas .soon as Granmer gave him some money. Kirby walked to
Srasmap;’ a back door afad Granmer handed Kirby, a big roll of :

‘ -

jj^monoy»i'; We Jtherf returned to our house at Webb City, and Dock
2 g

'
’ Sg^ri^nfe'i.oame-into our house. Kirby then took the roll of

1
2 *nis pocket and counted oat §500 to Hawkins, and

'

i 2 aS^M?d3&wkizi3 that' they would get .the rest of it if Smith died.

J
t 2^^Ibouir tw

o
'days later John Ramsey oalled at our house and told <

g 30^tt<dsa Kirby that Smith was dead and he, Kirby, would get the
3 ^gSptrest of his money.

.

v ' 4

H 35^-• O11 Feb. 11, 1926, Roy D. Sherrill, convict in Federal
SAijai^Hitentiary, Xieavenworth, Kansas, was interviewed and stated

oe as follows:

JN 39 That in the winter of 1923, to be exact during January,
3 40 jk February and the first part of March, 1923, he, Sherrill, was

8)14 around Henry Grammer's place in Osage County, Cklahona,
42 and on a number of occasions met and talked with Johr. Ramsey,

s 43 -"who was also around there. That sometime during February, 1923,
f 44 -, he, Sherrill, drove with John Ramsey from Grarmer’s place to

P i 4

5

.
Fairfax and while in Fairfax, Ramsey was looking at an auto

*45 -,with the view of purchasing it, but did not do so| that from
?47 v Fairfax he, Sherrill, and Ramsey drove over near Grayhorse to

ffi *«.>»• homa of W. E. Smith (this was before Smith moved to Fairfax)
“'-'1

49 -....and as they were going by Smith's house, Ramsey said to Sherrill
<50

r in substance that there was someone lived in that house that
they waited taken“care of and that there is a nice piece of

it. Ramsey went ahead and told Sherrill that all
aid be to ~do to bump them off would be get a can of

set it near the house and light a fuse; that they f

r
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about this on the way hack to Fairfax, and that
time during the c caversat iSin told him, Sherrill,
the people who should he bumped off were '.V. £.

aiso stated that at this time John Ramsey was j
. plMg carpent er work around Henry Grammars and at James Balleur**,
and’>^La staying at Grammar's most of'The time j That some time'

;ter Ramsey bought a new Ford roadster and he, Sherrill, saw >:

y bn several oooasions driving it around there* that at
Sherrill, was living^with a woman hy the name of

that he believes .this woman knows, or at least-

-

msiderable about these murder oases for' the reason
an 'opportunity and did talk to a number of the gang

uijd Granmer'a at that time; that the last time he heard from
a -woman she was in Griffin, Ark., Box 55 ,

and her parents'
2^^fenama is Garner and live at Clayton, Okla. . and believes that she ,.

I v-jMywaJ'bei located thru them* that he, Sherrill-, ^remembered reoeiv-

| 2 5
1f^ingr

y^lett'ex
/
frb4» Bill ian Stroud while he was in the penitentiary

I , In which she said she did have some good infor-
I ^ri^awraanayout the ,murder cases.

% \

i
further stated that on one occasion whi^e he was at

.

j
3VH?y» still near Henry Grammar's place, Grammer brought a man to him

|

introduced him to Sherrill as Snake Sye Thompson, but that

I

knew Thompson and knew that the man introduced to him was not
j ,j 3

- " Thompson and that he later learned that it was W. K. Hale, and
: J4 .

said to Grammer that he, Sherrill, knew this* that Grammer

|

35^la»ghed,aad in a few days Hale returned and told him, Sherrill,
jbg§&> cpije over to Fairfax and see him. Hale, as he wanted him to

>
.

•**
' Tobbery and get some papers out or a safe in an office;

|

would be about $1000 in money found in the safe and

|
39 J?th*t~hs.’ Sherrill-,- oould have the money, but that he. Hale,

!
^Q.ffwanted the papers;

.
that he, Sherrill, aid not go as he was an

j

4Reaped convict at the time and was afraid of being caught.

43^1^’ That he, Sherrill, overheard a conversation between W. K,

I 44 Hale’ and Henry Grammer at Grammer' s home, in which Hale told
i 45V.;.Grammer that he. Hale, had an insurance policy on Henry Roan'3
I 44 "life, however, Sherrill could not remember enought of the
( 47 .tfoonversatlon to make same of any value.

With regard to Lillian gtroud, mentioned in above
it, this matter is now being followed up to locate her
rview.

x;
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S
W. H. Aaron, Pawhuska

, Okla. , Who made the physical^
if Henry Eoan when ff. IC. Hale secured a $25,000 (.*

.icy on Hoan'a life in Hale’s favor, stated that at 1"

xamined Henry Roan for the insurance, S. K. Hale #9*5
i, and he. Dr. Aaron, ashed Hale "How after you get I

'

policy on Roan, what are you going to do", and Ealaf--’

gmsyg^gft^him and said, "I'M going to hump him off." _

- Dewey Selph, who is now in Guthrie jail, stated that
JohiuHamsey^was confined in £he Guthrie city jail in the

gajas^Oell ' with him, Ramsey told him, Dewey Selph, that he, Ramsay,
^HHfij^jK&jgoiifession to the Government telling them all about the

M’’fienrv Roan: that Ernest Burkhart had "put it on him* ..

SmTxhere was nothing for him to do hut tell the truth and tell
jfcjaUU ,i>

• «. -

On February 12, 19S6, the GrandTJury reconvened at
thrip for further consideration of evidence in the Osage Murder

*caaas. thh; .ahs following witnesses were used before the Grand Jury:

John Mayo,
... Roy D. Sherrill, .

’ <' Dr. W. H. Aaron, V
30<®bv ' Dewey Selph.
nm:.

I On February 13, 1926, the Grand Jury returned true hill
•13'; "5o. 5728 against W. JC. Hale 'and John Ramsey, charging them with
34>. the murder of Henry Roan, an Osage Indian.
3SA . ....

On February 14, 1926, Matt M. Williams, Pawhuska, Okla.
, v

“foil owing statement to Agents J. R. Burger, J. V. Murphy,
"^aSdjg^H.'-Parker:

""

-1 40 - My name is Matt M. Williams. I now reside at Pawhuska, Okla.
41 »I was horn in Sigourney, Iowa, May 21, 1877. I came to the State
42.\?of Oklahoma in the year 1891 and settled at Ralston, Okla. , in the' ?

43 "'Spring of 1894, where I resided until about thirteen years ago, when
44

1-

;‘I went to Pawhnska, Okla., and have since lived there except for
45 '-'about fourteen months, while I was at Denver, Colorado.
46 -£ ;\ .

4" - During the time I lived at Ralston and Pawhuska, Okla., I

48 ^"became well acquainted with Kf. K. Hale, in fact had business deal-
49 icings with him and was closely associated with him for the past
50.

,
twenty Jrears. _

52
. , iv Im the year 1921, in the month of May, I think about the 17tl

53"&pf }{ayl Bryan Burkhart and Anna Brown came to my room over the 1
''

Tt<l'ml Bank, 'Ralston, Okla., and Bryan Burkhart bought^frla

ed'tSartyJ Wheeler two quarts of whiskey, and paid Wheeler $15800
55;53foi' . same, ana Bryan Burkhart at that time remarked that he hdd.to

/f-#.
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*-tfftake os
' f that Kt
oV.'Biver*

*rak tfl

^f.3<»e business for Uncle £111 Hal? that night, and
.

Laie Morrison waB going to meet them at the end of the Ark
ridge at Ralston. I remember the date quite well, as thal

tint Anna Brown was last seen alive on Saturday night prl
the following week when she was found murdered. - 1

'
four days after Anna Brown was found dead, Kelsis '

^.morViaon saw me at Pawhuska, and told me that Bill Hale had had
fJ^Phim ^d do' the worst job he had ever pulled, and that Hale had
-’.^proalsed him $5000, and had paid him $200 and now refused to pay ‘

rjgajJt^the baijjnoe, and that the job jras a terrible one; that while
*

'' Hurkhar

t

was loving Anna Brown, he, Morrison, knocked her
jgfiuBwrafcbeaA-ifrom behind with a pistol, and she hollowed 3o loud

'•k^^ra^^owedTHo much life that he, Morrison, and Bryan Burkhart
20

fwBtSmra.ed' herefrom the car to where she was found murdered, and
22 1f£laitf her down and she still had some life, and he, Morris an, shot

'

2
.
2jmher in the back of the head with a gun. Morrison further statedm 'that Batherine .Cole was with them cm. the party for a while

24$j«ttd,ithat.<they H4d let her out of the oar before Anna Brown was
2
•?TJr3cU,$ed^:Morris on also told me that if Hale did not pay him in

2

y^^^^^jft^.'klllip.g /iana. Brown, he was going to kill Bill Hale.

"few days later Hale came to my room at’ Ralston about three
^•feo’olook A. M. ,

and told me he was afraid that damn soft of a bitch
irj'AJZelBie Morrison was going to squeak about the Anna Brown killing,

32*? and asked me if I could help him. Hale, to keep his, Morrison's,
mouth shut. I then told Hale I thought if he would pay Morrieon

iii-' would he all right. Hale then asked me to see Morrison, and use

icM:ny influenoe in keeping his mouth shut, and I told Hale I did not
ikTlS^kink Morrison could afford to hollow. I later saw Morrison, and

Hale had said to me, and Morrison said Hale had
some more money, and if he did not pay him the balance,

** vS®® would bump him.off too.
A*

-iijpji'i*0*^- " .hi asked Hale What he had AnxurBFowa bumped off for, and he,
41 ftHale, said so Ernest Burkhart's wife would get the Anna Brown ...

J

2 - ^Testate.

•4 m January, 1923, W. K. (Bill) Hale met me at Ralston, Okla.

,

45 and told me that he had got some insurance, company fr an Denver.
46 ^Colorado, to insure Henry Roan's life for $25,000 in his, Haleys,
4 7 ':fcfavor; that the insurance company at Pawhuska had failed to write
48 4$«hs insurance, but he, Hale, had got by with the Denver Insurance
I# #oompany. Hale asked me what I thought about John Ramsey, if he was
50 ' fall rl^ht. Hale told me that he, Hale, had arranged with Ramsey
51

,' to buA Roan off,“ and oolleot the $25,000 insurance. I asked Hale
52 nhow hi® expected to get by with that kind of stuff, and Hale said l

;

hafllet Roan have some cattle, and he. Hale, could make it
|Jt the insurance was for security on the cattle deal, I

'WnJM h/» for insurance on the cattle trade, and that he could*, ?
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WVU4.U
Tth it all right. I then told Hale that I thought Ramg§;
aa he agreed to do, and in a short time Roan was fount

ot in the back of the head, near Fairfax, Okla.

ee days after Roan was found I met John Ramsey at Mifce|?
ley* s'HtfTbl at Fairfax, Okla., and Ramsey told me ahoat killlr

Cenry Roan, where he was found shot; that he, Ramsay, had don#~ ,* x

i Hale told him to do, that he had told Roan to meet him out * *

ere aloneto get some whiskey, and When Roan met him he, Ramsey, ,,

'

“ ' theMide door of the car anj shot Roan in the hack of the
"

'

'

‘'e'Tje, Roan, was in the oar, and that Hale had promised
Tjj^that Hale had only paid him $500 and given him a
and he,, ‘ Ramsey, asked me to help him prevail on Hale «4;

iv

ay the balanoe of the money. X afterwards talked to Hale
about the balance of the money due Ramsey for killing Roan, and
Hale told me that he had told Ramsey he would pay him the balance^.,

* ........ ‘ "
' he, t1

w.,-=Bj|(1
j.-vJi'1ie .‘collected the insurance, and that^was the agreemen

, ? Hale,_,jaad had WTth Ramsey for the killing' of Henry Soan.

jp^'told me, several times that he had every thing squared
"Ofage County', 'from the Road Overseer to -the top, and he was

'

xenpt from prosecution for the mnrders and' the Roan insurance
fs j 'policy. I then told Hale that he had better be careful about

'j^pulling off jobs on restricted Indian lands, and Hale told me he
*2 ,J

- \had talked to his lawyers about Government jurisdiction, and Hale
-

• 32 "* r said his lawyers had told him that the Government had no juris-
diction, and he was in the clear so far as the Government wa3
concerned.It

2'$- have read, this statement, which is true and correct, and
saafe'SS.Toluntar lly . of my own' free will, without threat or

:'^praf8tae - of any kind, first being advised by J. R. Burger that_
‘I 3,9 ^ the same wjuld be Used as evidence in the prosecution of the

£l 40 Qsage Indian murder cases.

Witnesses;

B. H. BARKER,
J. V. MURPHY,

ip- F. G. GRIMES, Jr.

(Signed) MATT M. WILLIAMS. *§*Mi

On February 17th, 1926, at Fairfax, Okla.
,
George Bolton

y Ward, hpth of Fairfax, stated to Agent C. R. Davis, that
re the murder of Henry Roan, they saw W. K. H&le and John

iding around Fairfax together in Ramsey’s new Ford roadster
occasions. t

,5 %-
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Otclehone City, O'-flshona,
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I*tTOI7 2t, 133o»

£• -.fret* f, Blau,
D^oHipoet of Jastioe,
Xathwg Solid tag.

-TijCfcn Bwneey,

,

J3WM
24

.' IV* advised U lb* above c*aa.otloa th-i iho

r.^JkiloifaOss ftp the above partloe, Prince Preeilir
v

- and J. X.

of CSeUBoao City, bar* iq|»^d th^artc petestlvo

fvSjPwteg'^f na»*a« City, UtMtrt to handle their invest le»-«««% lafomei that JjjbM agency ha* a wy had

j|PPj$i
’ *

' X wonlfl U«ca lor you to na’ie ln/-.KCi„sUo» at

..%* Rsn»M City and agoart*in If tiler# l» scoh an \J*&,y» and

their raputatHau else, If visible, «r4-;av3r

to'^verlfy the report that'! have that thle fgosay has tees

; Y oaployed by thle la* flm and, If bo, ascertain, If ysu asc,

tho susses and descriptions of agent* assignor to the ease, *

b»Afe-;-«S>r :^r- .•

rv- "'; Ttty truly years.

VT. B.' ihlte,
'

Special leant In Charge*

eSfe,

&

n-

43sj>32_, ;^ e,e. Dir. -s.i.o* r

'letter #372 -itt.#2.

s#.wamt .jtv* i
*?-

v<2£&6~3$
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I
vzlflwg^O'a relative tooths do-rolopraonts In the ,Osage Ijwi an '*•

J talked with Assistant’ Attorney 5fm»r»1 hahr!::.*; ysst '-fe/ - »V'
;;*'

•Mij expressed oonsiosrablc dlaaproli. .uent ax tho outo..*?'. of s#as

lahoiaa.'* I, of courae, know th«t itltpla writir.w -3 ' k. * £.
*\o "ike lec-il action to be token has not es yes b reached
fb* tine you have repaired sy. letter It will have bean ’•

_

rppaa-ln Writ Ing you lV this. If ;i-;M li us rvotjact of pro- ’
5- s

federal courts with theae c^tn, I sunt you to -- ks every ef— !

-‘u

the Korean of further burdens In till a setter rad to do ce In
**f •as possible. In other word?, wa luive ha: «oa of 1131681'

'

aerrice' detailed jrpoa thla oase for rwny : .. .s and, au-iad to

^fpls rack»' the •'xpesse l-ioldant to this ease baa bean very o^.,— . Shis lr.t-

f tcr^t.t«*i ,le^thv ona that disturbs no thosost at the present tlae. Tie pres-
hjixVbjrpjroprlot lon^of the Bureau Is alres^ ©vsr-obli£Ui«i an! unless I anr
IwKptCj^ll oirmt aXk>mts> lnellstely 1 «!li be unused. to rtl tr.ua iros)

jMBaiWel^ t« s msebar sf Ajerae «rfthl« tka cost - '.a aont.-j or yi yi o' ,
..

. yWB^jijpaie»<-cf .;p«wte iw. i.».« of absence wit hod; .uy until the first cf 3
t» Sf.OOUrae, want to take: this soil on fur we need erory n r-i

uMH^mtke^acrvlea nov to properly ksndle oar work, but 1 *:i 1 be r, >ir„i l - Jr.,

ss'fcflae*?:? A-tMBisrve tke present appropriation. Sho i . of < rej'
atfSpa^aiot, 'of course, has bsen-very heavy for not or-iy have a.‘.l tha .

B
ktapM Or less On travel status during the course of the sene, but

l

_‘

a ja£2, been' on a per dies basis.

rl tlth that you would, the refo re, nake' eve rj effort to return to tk_-

to' headquarter* as aeny toon as you possibly cna. X also r ant

e.’at once as to the asset date when the services of tnfczrrcnt “3

be teradretod. 1 osn aeo no reason now for coutlr.ulr.;, hlr o.i w’
t tka cases are to be tuniod'over to tho state courts for action,

- -. .. _»"’oo«rset tk» state authorltlca vtll get t : ; b'-ir.-ilt c.f ell t: 'ryfoyl
2 WW'tWW. Vo, of oouras. sill not any of their lav; 3tM*l ^

tksa~bad If the esrvlce ofaHm. n needed, his atnt^ ,}!%« J
^HW^^^P«^a^jirra^M)g^ta to place. hlaon.thJ^^oyi-- II.

'1.X*

tlat'you will approolirte jap
^

position In this uettar for out '

'‘jMeaflWPWlal sttuat 1on nakas tba condit lon'ocst acute. ;nd 1 look to y ou to ad- \.

so aa to rsliere the Bureau of the orpenoe as soon os i>oc3ible.

' Slf ’
.

.

-T.W truly yours,
,

VJ
~ -

PI rector.
^ " ' '

'

.

;
'

'VWH f





K.C. 62-71—23.

reoperbd

v»3, - T<euLnou tu-iu licawtA.t/wj.vw w* — -
. : ;••>* !,t*-

':V-
. nltt^l* This Agency and operaftixes connected

* therewith of bed reputation. Alleged employment

• of this Agency by subjeots not established.

, , ,

'yurthor investigation discontinued in view of

•
•
fV? Court ruling sustaining demurrer. . *

^

jonrr report bt agents-

R.L.SHIVERS U W.A.KITCHEH , i

Karnes of operatives of Kirk Detective Agency ob-

tained and description of various personnel sub-

Entire file in above entitled matter.

,
v at msas cm. Missouri.

, . This office is in reoeipt of the following letter from Agent in

°£tjjftgs WHITE, Oklahoma City .Oklahoma ,dated February 21,1926:

-4 «l am advised in the above oonneotlon that the attorneys for the *•)&* ’ ;•»*

"
-parties, Prioe Freellng and J. *• Howard, of Oklahoma ^ty, nave en-

Scyedthe\Kirk Detective Agency of Kansas City .Missouri, to handle

. their investigation, I am further informed that this agency has a

(gl. very bad reputation.^ :

I would like for you to make investigation at

*i^ovK.»~ef ~Fj 77 (A $ f. ..—, i«vr / n - 07 3 - -557J-;. ' # $?%*#..

ooridbrtmj, re«>iit f*j,

3 Director
2 Oklahoma City

-U —ts=- U;?^ :—IfL':

-

— ^ CUKEAUOr'lNj'ESTIGATION^^ tMaCKEOO^

- * Dt3 ARTMENT or JUSTICE

j

^ f
,,V%

txn—

—



issa£.

is&ife

f^.crrogat 3-2-H6 ,,- '-'^b

if tbm la such an agency , and advlsa mo as to thei r re putation

possi ble, endeavor to verify the report that I have that*. t
cy has been employed by this law firm and if so,ascertain $
n, the names and desoription of agents assigned to tne 1

The KIRK DETECTIVE AQEMCY, 317 Coomeroe BuildingjKansas

nd operated by),PHIL KIRK, now about 60 years of age. Height ,

15-225 lbs ) full long faoe) smooth shave; gray hair, always
^ |

•light Fedora hat^ieat, clean dresser,several gold teeth,wears ^4*

ta mouth while talking, -strong on gestures, KIRK has reputation

ng and "slippery"* . ,

About ten years ago at Kansas City KIRK became Involved in y

whloh he is alleged to have pleaded guilty and fined 51000* He

have rooeived from a Kansas farmer $1500 to murder one of the* •

he murdqr was not oOianitted,howejp.er, but KIRK represented that

(fitted and collected the $1500*- • ^ >
“ ,

'f-
‘ y

Heoords at the Kansas City.Missouri Police Station show that ?

’P*’

A£e“°^r ba* the 7ollowinA operatives l

' PHIL KIRK,owner, 317 Commeroe Building,

Ulf-f'
’ V LOUIS A, B0N1PANTB, 317 Comma roe Building, .

' %'

ur.
Uj&j •• ' HfVEQ s. H0LUDAX, 2432 Park Ave, residence.

" \HARRY A.B0YLE, 317 Comaeroe Building,
*

| J. 8, BAKER , 317 Commerce Building.

,X J '
This Agency .together with all connected with it, has a repuU-

42 %'tion for unscrupulous preotioes and will do anything for money. -i: , .. v
,;

HI - r

" ‘‘ ‘

|44 f- - LOUIS A. B0NADAHTA, desoription not obtained, is known as a

3 45 ^bond flier around Federal Court and Police courts of Kansas City.

.’I
*S •:»*'

'

f?« 7 :
fM1

, .

•
• : HC64SR S.HOLLmil — Age 50 years

r>48 SSM V. •!. Height 5 ft 9 or 10 in

•J ** f Ytv,-,
' •«” Height 150 lbs

|| 50,
’v Hair, gray ,

'

^
51 , m - “ Eyes, largo gray (' "

3 52 '-J • Slim faoe - .* |;4,
'
: 53' - I ' Medium slender build . 1

... Hears glasses at Umes -

aSHMKISpg^:- • Beep lines in face side of mouth

561 SOtik;'

.

Smooth shaven,wears dark clothes

S^ •

‘
- soft black hat, neat dre3ser and

_—“ : agrsssivei
“ *~

/vV- 'L- *



r WOn A. BOTES - - Age 42 or 44 yeTrs > ,

Height 5 ft 9 to 11 In
j HT-r ^.

.Weight 200 lbs •
Xw '•

Hair, brown
Kill round face
Smooth shaven
Eight complexion

T Wears dark olothes ,dark soft hot
Heat dresser and agressive,

„ Ex-Police officers

REFUTATION—that of a' crook,formerly with Mid-west -

Deteotivo Agency,which was ran by John
Hagan, a notorious bank robber and auto— '' *&•

‘ ' mobile thief, 'Hagan is now a fugitive* 4k
'•

.
On Aug ,8,19 24 Hagan held up Henry Bundschef,

"

. attorney in the Commerce Buildings Kansas ,7
'*

. City and made awayTwJtli damage suit reccrut . . 4$$\ of value, BOILE framed this holdup and pro- -

vi- . cured the necessary information for Hagan who * ' 8

j

4 , did the work,

- - Age 36 years
Height S ft 9 in
Weight 135 lbs
Hair, brown, combed pompadour
Eyes ,brown.
Long jaw, very slender build.

r .. 'V.y:,."' Agents ascertained that KIRK is in his office most <£ the time,
^tfcat tfo;jrpung meosapia rently offioe boys, are in the office daily.

Agent, J.R,BURGER, knows BOTIE and BCNAFANTE, ... ,

‘

‘.I#

, _ To date Agents have been unable to ascertain if the KIRK AGE5CY
has been employed by Attorneys FREEUNG and HOWARD, but in the event of such employ-
ment It is believed operatives HOLLIDAT and BOYLE most likely would be assigned to
(he Investigation,

HOLLIDAY'S wife has advised that be is out of the city and is

OOt .exjpeOted baok for scmet time,

:/
•••

" In view of the ruling of Judge COTTERAL sustaining the dsnuirjnfl

tolfche lAlotment in this case. Agent in Charge, BLAKE, instructed Agents aoftW jfc

'

-• -a,*. avestlgate this natter at this time. This report being written for poaaihl

frftoreneo, -*•» O*-
REFERRED BACK TO OFFICE OF ORIGIN

;

HO FURTHER ACTION HERE.





TEUEQRAM received

to the Attorney Generals instructions to Brown be had State prosecuting

attorney file murder aharges Pswhuska against H^e Hamsey for Sknlth murder

to hold them if possible pending appeal Federal case. Preliminary State case

set for 12th and as per Browns req eet I have arranged to have witnesses there
f

'

to bind them over without bond if possible end tp allow puhlie to know details of

this atrocious crime and defendants connections therewith, which will I think

allow na to gracefully withdrawvand pfss to State should our case fail in
,

Supreme Court. Brown. he a been aide is bed axnce I telephoned you and will no

*
,

*
I , „

'

t
doubt be unable assist in the orellminarles. t believe it imperative we

have all legal assistance possible. Am learning for Pawhuska tomorrow, will

advise you development*. •
,
t

.. m
j ,» ^

BUREAU Of INVESTtSATiOH

7A!i 13 1928 P.M.

DfRARTBEHT 6t «J8TtC£

9acod ed "f







1

"Jfrfi'tfc

*W«w»xtt Swtltaattsry to itlttt* t» arw

I’rwfied *t* Of thiSwaa*. ae*ir# you lane! lata]* laisr.iew £J tr*iU wliii

Wyf

|m4«laritl0i or affair* In -Vi.Tac^rtk foat'taht'U*?. psrw

,a*?UX S**fU*«e.y •*•!«»« or Pspaty *ara*a t

ta»MKtl«a aoniltSans at Law* w/srth #“'•

,thaa at Atlanta lsat y«sr. SiArhll say ta afcla t» f„

£>«(» Y&luaW* lnf*Jwatlon. Endeavor ta fteeara root feat* oj *& ha*. Vjjpg

yJ*» «• result of yoor «. fort* In tax* watt or as mil as general contacts

of *t*. eaant isade fcy Sherrill In present Osage case. Or.s,





J^ioonne^lw' Csage d&se, there

P^^/-;'.
,"?T

%'X'"\ . :/*"*•
j.

•*''’
..* - .,,,,'

: quoted tele* e.falegraa rooelred In the -iuroan fro* lb*

i^-v-
•

.«

l* -mho** City office.
,

Shs telegraa roads as follows*
^

^S^riliialaa^y iaarlng Halo 1m*j Jest csupleted were bound (W.;^
|f>jletrlet Court without bond. . Burkhart V&padlated 1.1s testirwogr $
w^nnA vat used as witness for defense. .Will advise you *ro at

length lator. Sherrill did not wait to to used State Court*

,''.';;'*jqpr*sa#d willingness testify Federal Court. .Aa Just tills

/' pirate going into the other netter with hi* a&i will edeisa.*

e '"' Tery truly yours.

&>'- •':
iSi'-.--- *- ..'< --i-'

Elreotor,



J£arch IS, 1926.

jJedsraX Suliaing,
"'

* *

Vjpt&ioaa Oltjrjp OJtla.

dUpOBltlon w« aat0 QfiVr:a*,t. It It e^.-Ai.

***** «»* *m*» ,*>*<> N
^towu

< 0 » . , lo#Ltr
$ea«2ed by you* 0no»

HOOVffl,





department of JfusftCtr

TELEGRAM RECEIVED

Oklahoma City, Okla.

Karch 18. 1926.

(H
Dirac tor

Ha Osage eases. Osage county attorney filed charges against Ernest Burkhart

tar murder Blll^tith. Preliminary set for April 1st. Upon State placing

s.. Osage

u/itH.

Burkhart on the stand attorneys for Hale made plea to court that he bad not been

advised as to his ri ghts and that they be allowed to talk with him privately,

mils the court allowed and Burkhart in their hands over night. Border

complaint was filed next day against him and he is nlaeed UQail. When

Deouty Sheriff allowed Hale to talk to him and in this manner he repudiated

his statement he was used as a witness by defense cross examination.

Extracted ridiculous story from him but sufficient information to connect v

Hale With the murder or Bill Smith. Admitted that he had male a statement

to ns. and testified before the Federal Grand .Jury that same was obtained

under duress. Information with reference to case given ly Burkhart can be

supplied y Ifot Will lam now Denver. Colorado. Arrangements being brought

about to have Gajteey (Hamsey?! testify at the trial. Don't think it possible

to secure Burkharts ^testimony. BflOORDlSff) & IWlMDCETt

i:.:- 2u

To Director 9s30

BUREAU OF VHVESTI6ATiON
X

MAR SO 1926 AtMi

DEPARTNlEHT OF iysntt 1— —r ~-T
r_ Div
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ritE



/, £2 " 33— 3

' jr:OTs-pTr. v :^-Trs^n

J a/La# oflaa

a*rtA 19, Its,

aite,
»M*nl Building,
Oklahoma City, Lula, 0

Beferuaoe your Hr* olgtoteentto “tilitut Attorney Canaml
luhrlau ineiiiti that Wiltna mi toe toron*-* beak frwe

Seaaer *t :tol» time tout that tola Identity toe kapt oaa-

ldontlal. One,

hoots*.

s~")



Sarah 20, 1926,

AStaitJ&M roB a>. umisa.

Use fdinting telegraa I have race

i

rod from the
3pso lal Agent In Chare* •* Oklehoaa City, Sr. Shite,
dated Sarah 19, 1926i

"Hefereno# to vour telegrao date concerning SUllaoi
thio party’* Identity not knotmi eras under gurveillanoe
Burger until he reached Dearer oa account having to uee
Burger Pawtraeka at urellninr, ly. Sllllaa vas left * ith
hit elater Denver and 1 a reporting offloe there. 1 8 a
splendid vltaeea and state* hag no hesitancy whatever in t

tliying federal court or at final trial atate court. De-
aurred soKwhat in testifying jroliaina y account fear
Haln would ho released end hit lift* would be endmgered.
ea not emteoplatlng bringing iVllllem back fcan Denver.
7111 If you think necessary have Agent put hla under
survslllanoe.’'

Very truly yon**.

Dlrsotorv



/department of 3fufi£tt^T

.»-vV. '
r ??3S7HntlMk

Bureau ef bnitigatSn
Department at Juetloe
Wsehingten, D.C.

Reference to your telegram date concerning William thfe party re Identity

not known Ike trader surveillance Verger ratlil lie reahheg Dearer en aooount

haring te nee Barger Dsehuska at preliminary ViXXiaa wa» left with hie eie-H
tar Denver and la reporting offlee there la a splendid witness and States

has no hesitancy whatever in testifying federal eenrt or at final trial

State court demurred somewhat in testifying preliminary account fear Bale

aenld he released and hie life would he endangered Ja net contemplating

bringing William hack from Denver Will if
1 yen think necessary have agent

put him under surveillance Istop Would like te have conference with yen as

soon as possible reference Osage ease

an «uis mar iit

UOQftDJtU * UtDKZED

BUStAK OF UtVESTlSATM

MAR SO mg F M.

Of 1USTKE
j. j.



3 19..19.T6.

^ 4* ottochlcg hereto tyi/ar^atlon &

cejjjr. of • ’tole£J*a» received fcy froa Agent la Charr j

tSila at Oklahoma City relative to the Osage Indian

*«syij*ap ca***# *h#ra Ss ftIso fittcched horot o a cojy

u~
"*&' X"^*^

’

"••
1

•.
/• •»*'*«. •

''^
•"* "

«f » t^o&roffl whloh i Wfl ttxifiy aast to Mr$. SJ&te* 9 ;'

.

•'

" ;'’V .-v
Tory Irtilj yours, '

-



'3

h&ltorittVc? ***»"»/ CanoiaT Ptev-a »l*tlv*
fr

810-^* «• 03SC* cew«. Ia ,je.j *,
£*? J$£1^ “'“ c®6«* ***• *«<» tttta V£, by the *t 6to.

p$jyKjlJ%5* L® “P-f0* «*cwtlo* u to tie ojtteot at

it,w ** «°®f J^aal 4i*.fJgggiW -bBflB *r4s of Ojc^feieral cnto a;*! Jraite-

%»£ *L2 ®* «*

%

« ‘.till

e«lC for^. lt^W ft"?!
*0 ««» « a-jor UTerffr•*•*• 1 to»U far* to 1« .70 ;0 yox. the

ilijoiitloj i« cal* of the cue la tha federal

TJLzS?f3
BUREAU 0f*Bi*£STi6AT!

MAI?' Pa') i?;-5 *.

' «?a5ty;st r-f iii*-:



Guthrie, 'art*.

Bnl> II, lttt,

Thn Attorney ftenaral

He 0»"^» sardey aaett, Stpplaaentlne Ey win* to itay nroaeeiit lo» for State

ind 'hurphrls*, See*?* tribal at torney.ar*?* that amenta continue work a*

a*se» for tm tie In* »t lent. !J*tter* In tnch then# now that tnaod work ssn

be (tone. ?T*t* oonferred with Tbit* ant! I retjneat that ha '« Inatrooted

koen aooh arente aa neoeaaary here on oat*. Sefereno* Rrneat t-rkhart*

failure Mltew* ra-oe can -w> aired by HtnesEea . Tall Gillian* r.ow In

>rwer, "olorsdo. ’'e are In ta-ch with hi*. ?e*l that no fawit *h>wM

ftond with tPhit* for hurkbe ~t* err'.t aa tea* *>e* neeetaary.

Sdwtn trow*

I



Srpartarntt of 3lu0tire,

bureau of .JmtpatigaiUm.

P. C. 3ox 125,
Oklahoma Jity, Oklahoma.

yarch 19, 192i

Director,
wureau of Investigation,
Department of Justice, .TTDDTIOl' 12,

"a shin-.; ton, D. 1 •

receipt is respectfully acknowledged of your
letter of February 11th, whicn had. reference to the article
appearing in the asnington Times, January 12, 1926, in con-
nection witn the Csage Ind ian cases.

'ill say in this connection that I have teen
so busy with this oase and other matters in connection with the
ffice, that I nave delayed somewnat in yetting* the information

to you of the investigation I made in pursuance to your instruc-
tions in your letter. I nave made a thorough investigation to

try and ascertain t.ie individual responsible for this article,
but I 'nave been 'unable to locate any party responsible for put-
ting out this news item, The article appearing; in the '.’ashinyton

Times was orooably a clipping from some of the Oklahoma newspapers
and rewritten in the '/ashinyton Times office. They possibly have
in their files there such article, showing tne source of the
story and it may be possible to yet the correspondent’s name from
their files.

If you care to have an investigation made there
and obtain farther information for me to work upon here, I will
.be glad to interview the party responsible. I am sorry that I

las -unable to yet more information for you and that I have de-
yed the investigation.

Respectfully,







ihe following telegram I have received from the

Special Agent in Charge at Oklahoma City, l*r. White,
dated Harch 19, 193£:

"ReTerence to your telegram date concerning '.Vi 11 '
:.**

•this party’s identity not Ickt/k; vrns under surveillance
Burner until he reached Denver '6 s', account having tc use
Burger kav/huska at preliminc jy. Vi Ilian was left, with
his sister Denver and is reporting office there* Is a

.v splendid witness and states has no hesitancy whatever in tes-
tifying federal court or at final trial ' eta.e court. De-

murred somewhat in testifying prolimina.y account fear
Hale would be released and his life would be endangered.
Am not contemplating bringing Villi am beck frera Denver.
Will if you think necessary have *.gent put him unaer
surveillance'*"

v>A



'«

i* -
•n , ;

I





-his cx-se obi=in«tcd *t -uslahona City, Okl ; . horns

.

Guthrie, Okla.
|

S/20/2S j2/18 to 3/20 1 t F. S. Smith

TITLE: CHARACTER OF CASE;,

4-. S. va. Z. HAI3 and JOHI RAMSEY S^ro^et^al
1 "

' I

Oklahoma City Pile J70-1
TS

' Joint report of all Agents
on this assignment.

Demurrer to indictment sustained and defendants / .

^released on own. recognizance in sum of ^25,000.
pending "appeal hy Government. Defendants im-
mediately .arrested and charged in Osage County
with murder of W. E. Smith. John Leahy specially

. employed to conduct prosecutio^. Ernest Burkhart
intr-yyiewed by Leahy, to whom he repeated all hij
previous statements, again stating same were true.

At preliminary hearing Hale ana Hamsey, £um=
hart refused to testify for State and repudiated
all 'statements and his testimony. before U. S.

Grand Jury. Burkhart immediately arrested and
charged with murder of V.’. 1. Smith. Sale and
Ramsey held without bond for trial in District
Court of Osage County. Burkhart's preliminary
hearing set for April 1. Agents 1. £• .Elite,

P. s. Smith, Alex Street and John ii- .Vren. Special
Asst, to the Atty. Ge-ni. Edwin. Br^v.n and A.
Comstock, a lawyer of Pawhuska, sued hy nrnest
Burkhart for ^250, 000.00. Continued.

Reference is made to previous reports, the last being that of

Agents F. S. Smith dated February 23, 1926.

On llarch 1, 1926 Judge John E. Cotteral rendered his decision
on the demurrer to the last indictment against subjects, returned
by the II. S. Grand Jury. The opinion held that the allotment of

Rose little Star, on which it was alleged that Roan was murdered,

Washington

Oklahoma City
n Ji



',7. K. HALB et al F. 3. Saitix 3/20/26

vRs not "Indian Country" and therefore not v/ithin the juris- a
:h ' diction of the United States. Hotioe of appeal was given, end I
*

2
'

'%is* the defendants were released on their own recognisance in the I

of $25,000.00. Copy of the opinion of the Court is attached
*

4 '^ hereto and made a part of this report.

’g , On the same date all information regarding the murder of

. /’.W. E. Smith was placed in the ha»ds of the County Attorney of
* eAtteRaftwtM County, who filed an information charging 57. H. Hale and

V^^^&C'Stnsey' .with the murder of V/. E. Smith. She U. S. llarsnal

;5*£:*hfulheia the defendants (on suggestion of the Court) and then

2i '-. - turned them over to the Sheriff of Osage County. The preliiii-

2 •„ nary hearing was se.t for Llareh 12 .

> 3 - > 2 4.

-Hr., John, .Leahy
1

,
of Pawhuska, was employed as Special

15 - Counsel to afsist in the prosecution. On larch 11, 1626, Hr.
-•.3 ileahy interviewed Ernest Burkhart, in the presence of Assn.

27 _^£*;oonnty Attorney' Jeffries, hut out of the presence of any Gov-
'g^»/-ip.ernaent employees. Hr. Leahy told Burkhart that h- wanted to

>g - a 'know the whole truth and to know exactly what stand Burkhart
Tq.,' was going to take. Burkhart reaffirmed the truth of his state-

**-- ment 3 and testimony before the C. S. Grand Jury, and Agents are
-.2 informed that he also gave Hr. Leahy additional information re-
"

, ’ garding these murders.

- Hear the close of the first day of tk: preliminary hearing
,? '*' Burkhart was put on the stand. Kale's attorneys announced in

^Cohrt that Burkhart was their client and demanded the right to
'

/
-k SskiklY wr th him. Questioned by the Court, Burkhart said he had

_ no attorneys, but that he was willing to talk t0 Hale’s attorneys.
'« They were allowed five minutes, and at the expiration of half an

' hour, wbbo called hack to the court room. An adjournment vn 3

2
v taken, and Burkhart

,
together with the defendants, their attorneys

", and relatives, locked themselves in a room in the Court house.

4
. The. following day, without being out or. the stand, Burkhart re-

. 5
fused to testify, and repudiated all of his statements. 5. 2.

46 Templeton, County Attorney, then filed an’ information charging

4
-7

, Burkhart with the murder of 17. 3. ikiith. Burkhart later took

.g the. stand as a witness for the defense and denied the truth of
his statements to Agents and his testimony' before the U. 3.

53 i Grand Jury. Ee also donied that he had ever made a statement to
s-

‘ Hr. Leahy. At the conclusion of the preliminary Kale and E.rmsey
c,2 - were held without bond for trial before the district Court of

33 , 4
- -Osage County. —

SS
,

&«gV,’ Th0 preliminary was marked by a constant effort on the part

5 Hale’s attorneys to discredit and defame all Government em-

57?“*'/* ployOes who had participated in this investigation. The defense
L S3

,
5*“
60 -jo,,

‘ mr



h/20/2

6

*„.>, o-.-^ed all Agent 8, and they were placed under the rule e cluui*.,

si srs k ss^ua
V.'Shltf? (Hote: Burkhart ' s statement is written and signed vnm a

' lead' pencil.

)

Burkhart's preliminary hearing has been set for April 1, j-926.

iv"

:

" >: -,W rarch 17 Burkhart filed suit in the District Court of Osage

i

/* :aL-StV
_
‘'for 0250 PP0.OO, against Special Assistant to tne atuo.n ,\

idU Brivm, A.’'./. Comstock, a lawyer of Pavmuska ana

ieents 2. B. White, S. Smith, Alex street and John -•
/
r/-*

!
. Copy 0^the petition i3 attached hereto and man, a part- of tn.s so-

li' port. •«
.

'r '.
.



ET THE DISTRACT COURT OF THE UNITED STATES

FOB THE WESTERS DISTRICT OF OELAB3HA
'

16 ^: OnltedJ

: a

isoy and Win. K. Hale,
Defendants,

OPISIOS OH DEMURRERS TO I&DICTIEKT

1

3 1* since the demurrers wore sustained to the original indictment, ch3

2
‘ defaidants have been again indicted, and the facts have been fully al-

3 4 -

25' trr Xeged, and as far as may be, to show that the place of the offense was

3i3.
tine Indian oountry. From the averments it appears tc bo sur-

k 39 plus land allotted to Rose Little Star, an-.enrolled Osage Indian, and

£-' 1

0

rS«l v held in trust by the United States, no certificate of competency having

i
• 42
hU3 bean issued to bar by tha Secretary of tbs Interior and no Bale author-

ial
[

4 5 lead by him. Demurrers being again interposed, counsel have been in-

ti 46
I. 4 7 dulged to present elaborate arguments and briefa upon tbe question

1,48
t 49 .hotter the allotment was Indian oountry, .here the United States hoc

50

p ; _- Jurisdiction over tbo offense.

.
53 \ - By the opinionxf tbie oourt, sustaining tbe former demurrers, it

:

64 -'«a, v
TO, held essential to Jurisdiction, that tbo allotment eras Indian ecun-

I

''; 56-^V--
>57 / try, that is, that tha allotment was held in trust by tha United States.

/; 'i 9 That ruling is deemed to be sound and is ahered to upon the authority of

? Slr^ peliin v. United States, '232 U. S. 442. There- tho-reservartoa was. !£=
* *

i - dian Country and the "allotments were held to be the same, ao tcoy v*or«

^ ^reserved from the lands opened to 3ettleciQnt and gantry anu nej.d in trust,

'V; subject to governmental oontrol, and inalienable by the sllo«<.ees. -*aoy

vers acx>rdingly found to he but diminished portions of the reservation,

I \ retaining their Indian character and deriving their source from tbe . csor-



-2-

mtlon iteelf. The allotments were not held to be so, merely because they

•ere iMrinwble, by virtue of a temporary limitation oa the power of sale,

j^
t1tie is not essentially of an Indian character, (Libby v. Clark,

250) and' the contention that it is, while ably asserted, appears

to be inoons latent with the Pelican case, and it is not sustained by au-

The same test must be applied tp the Osage allotment a, that is, whether

the trust title by which the Osage Reservation was held ny the United States

(Brewww-Blliott Oil Oo, vs. United States, 260 U. S . 77) continued into the

The views df this court as to their character, heretofore entertained

in. advance of the oorrected indictment and the further arguments of moa-

nraat yield, if the Supreme Court has determined that the Osage allot-

ments were x»t held in trust by the United States; and two of the cases

which have been cit*d appear clearly to hold that they were ait* altos .;'i

the question of Jurisdiction was not directly involved.

The first of these coses is United States vs. Sovlby, 256 U. 5. V •

,

where it is said, in terms, that "the allotments to the Osages and to c&a-

’ bare of the Five Civilised Tribes ware not trust but restricted all-.*.-

The other case is McCurdy vs. United States, 264 U. S* 484. The

^question was whether * surplus Osage allotment was taxable for the year

r ' 1909.. Lands wer in the State on March 1, but the allotasnt deeds

were executed an ^proved by the Secretary of tba Interior later, in that

yearJ In denying“the validity of the tar, the opinion necessarily enactions

,

$Tthe. Issuance of the_deeda and holds that by them there was a termination

|
of tie trust character of the Osage title. It was helds "Title was in .he

^

United States on the date as of which the assessment was made, and did not

pass until the erecut ion delivery of the deeds. The lands were uj »

taxable while bald in trust by the United States.”



ijlfe Thaa. ee.ee do eel the controrersy orer the XM* °t *>*e

bar allotment open to original opinion by this Oonrt.

to exclude It. They .re*.t.rminatiw that toe allot-

Little -Star, for shlch, oonoeledly. a deed pad Lean 1s-

'
wad -Toot bald in trust by the Bulled States, and for this reason.

W- nltbongh inalienable, it - »t I-U» country*!, the date of the

A'*-
"

allegodoffenae^, "share fore , the Jurisdiction of the Bitted States *.s

* force- at the date of the alleged offense, but the Jurls-

V
V

eietion had been eucoedded to by the state oourt.
dlotlon had been euooedded to by the state oourt.

The demurrer. »st be and t*y are sustained and the indiotmtnt

la set aside.

Oklahoma City, Oklahoma,

\ ' **rch 1 * 1926
* (Signed) JOES H. OOIfELL

district Judge.
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II! ‘-33 DISTEICT COSSET OF gSAGE OOOII2Y, QKIAECIA.

.-EAHNEST G. •BURKHART,

Plaintiff,

|.,fe. -

faHTTB, Fsainc s. sliite,

OHH.’K. WEST, AEE2 STEEET.

I lisjK ®c*w BJtOBE and A. C
.T. COSSTOCE,

Defendants. )

JEJIIIOl

Comes now Earnest G. Burkhart
,
plaintiff above name:'

,
and

for hie oan3es of action against the defendants, f. 3. Unite,

! 36..‘il<f
Fran^ S. Smith, John Z. i/ren, Alex Street, Edwin Brown and XU

"
R

3 1ook
,
alleges and states:

^ 0 * FIBST CAUSE OF ACJIOU.

'j ' 1. That the defendants, !. B. White, Frank S. Smith, John

^ K. V/ren, Ales Street, Edwin Brown end A. 17. Comstock, and each

of them, unlawfully and maliciously joined and confederated theu-

selves and acting together, in an unlawful conspiracy against

', .this plaintiff in the following manner, tov.lt

;

yj . That on the morning of the Sth day of January, 19S6, at the

bour of about 12:30 o ' clod, the defendants, I. B. White and

56
Frank s. Smith, unlawfully and maliciously took this plaintiff

i' to the Federal Building in the city of Guthrie, Oklahoma, and

kopCfthls plaintiff on the fourth floor of said building from

aidll2:30 o'olookA. Si. to about 4:30 o'clock AS thereby
'

^ depriving this plaintiff of his’natural and necessary sleep.

That this plaintiff was not permitted to sleep during the

daylight hours of January 5th, 1926, and that th6 dofondont/,



hrage 2 - petition.

:
'

.

ip^prunk; S. Smith, at ^ about 1:30 o’clock £. 11. on said 5th day of

ly :January, jame to this plaintiff while confined in the jail at

a Oklahoma and conversed^with this plaintiff for a per- t

:j^X~ I
ore than- three hours, thereby depriving this plaintiff

]

°* rest.

X
IQ.'^

HSis

d?hat thereafter, and shortly after dark of said 5th .day of

January, 1925, and immediately after this plaintiff had retired
_ * _
2 the evening, the defendants, Frank S. Smith, T. If. halts,

:
'

Alex Street and John K. Wren, caused this plaintiff to be

i 3* r/ again removed to the fourth floor of the Federal Building in

the city of Guthrie, Oklahoma, and said last named defendants

p
,y from time questioned, abused and threatened this plaintiff

^ji^th tolily injury.

| ;

That said defendants kept this plaintiff in said Federal

t ^ Building, a3 aforesaid, until about 4:30 o’clock of the morn-

42 ing of the 6th day of January, 1926.

That while said plaintiff was in said Federal Building and

:

47 while the defendants, T. B. White and Frank S. Smith were in a
48
49 room with this plaintiff, and about 3:00 o’clock in the morning

1 50 •

on the 6th day of January, 1926, the defendant, Frank S. Smith

!* 3
.

" unlawfully and"'willfully and malioiously and wantonly and in

:
s5fe^-. utter disregard of the rights of this plaintiff, placed a re-

•:
57**^“* Tolver, whiohvwaa loaded, against the side of plaintiff and
58

.nded plaintiff to sign a statement, the contents of v/hich

HO v
6i?g«
HZJ%

unknown to this 'plaintiff at the time of signing same; '

thaff‘the defendant, T. B. White, at the time that the said

~ Smith placed said revolver against the side of plaintiff, com-

manded this plaintiff to sign said statement and handed plain-

tiff his four-tain pen for the purpose of signing sane.

That the acts of said defendants produced in the mind of



Page 3 - Petition.

•jmthla plaintiff a fear that sail defendants would main, injure

|fc'wn this plaintiff unless this plaintiff signed his name

the oontents ot which were unknown to this

2 defendants thereafter, compelled by coercion

/ 22 5* intimidation, threats and promises to sign other statements,

< T,k,
2 9 1

-
all of which were false and untrue.

36 said defendants continued by threats, coercion, in-

"tinidation anfi promises to keep this plaintiff under such mor-
29';
=0 ';. tal fear _

that this plaintiff believed that unless he did as

52 said defendants directed and commanded, that he v;ould be c- .rsi

|9, injured or hilled by said defendants.

'6,;-'- jhat said defendants promised this plaintiff that if he

f 38 " would testify to such false and untrue statements beiore the
£39

)
-*o purported Federal Grand Jury in session at Guthris, Oklahoma,

|92 that 3aid defendants would liberate and turn this pxaintix;

96 Ihat while this plaintiff was in a state of mind and v.j lie

.98 said defendants had produced in the mind of this plaintixx the

fear that if this plaintiff refused to testify to said fa.

; :
2 untrue statements, that this plaintiff would he maimed,

or hilled hy said defendants and criminally prosecuted,

56^%'said defendants compelled this plaintiff to go before said pur-

;.
53 '

p0rted Federal Grand Jury and testify falsely and untruly.

; 90 . iiat hy rea'Son of the defendants acting: together, as afire-

tra by reason,.of their unlawful, malicious and wanton acts

5 • jthis Jlalntiff has been injured and damaged in the sum of Cns

* Hundred Twenty-five Thousand (§125,000.00) Dollars.





.43ifl.esired hut was under the control and direction of said defendants
'T.

'

- 6 ''during «|U. said period of time. *

- 3^^SS^^^^tj^LT.eason of the acts of the defendants, which said acta

^^Of'aaid^efendants were unlawful, willful, malicious, wanton
|

’2 in utter disregard of the rights of this plaintiff, and said de-

24 vfendants were acting together, jointly and confederated in said

26 ®^J5f9i.voonBPiraoy. aod that by reason thereof, this plaintiff

?8;i^ias been damaged and Injured in the sun of One Hundred Twenty-five

"0, •Thousand ($125,000.00) Dollars.
u-?!.
32 ' WHEREFORE, plaintiff prays the court that he have and re.o’. vcr

34 of and from the defendants and each of them on his said two causes
3 5^ .

action, the sum of Two Hundred Fifty Thousand ($250,000.00)

’8"*D0llars, together with the oosts of this action, and for such ether

,o and further relief as the court may deem just and proper.

Attorneys for Plaintiff.

dorsements:
S'

' '• 10466
1

!

Copy.
District Court Osage County

Filed
llau^h 17, 1926

Thorn* leshy, Court_ Clerk
1 Deputy.
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. Tory truly your*.


